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Space allocation decisions for grow-finish facilities
Michael C. Brumm, PhD
University of Nebraska, Northeast Research and Extension Center, Concord, NE

Impact on pig performance

Investment in grow-finish facilities represents the most
capital-intensive portion of modern pork production sys-
tems. It also is the investment most likely to have the
lowest asset turnover ratio as a measure of financial re-
turn to investment. Thus, the decision on how many pigs
to stock a facility with has major economic impacts. Not
only must a decision be made regarding the number of
pigs to put into a facility each time it is stocked, during
the construction of the facility decisions must be made
regarding the number of pens per facility and, hence, the
number of pigs per pen.

Pen space
When pigs are crowded in nursery and grow-finish facili-
ties, average daily gain (ADG) almost always decreases.
This decrease in daily gain is usually associated with a
corresponding decrease in daily feed intake (Kornegay
and Notter, 1984; Gonyou et al., 2004).

Stocking density, in terms of floor area, has traditionally
been expressed as area per pig, or when a pen of known
area is used, as pigs per pen. Under conventional man-
agement systems, pigs remain in the same pen for the
entire growing period, and space allowance is based on
the maximum space required during that time period. For
finishing pigs, the maximum space requirement usually
occurs the day before the first pig from a pen is removed
for market.

Space allowance can be expressed as an allometric rela-
tionship between body weight and body dimensions
(Petherick, 1983). Because body weight is proportional
to volume, it can be considered a three-dimensional mea-
sure. Floor area requirement will be proportional to the
surface area of the pig, which is a two-dimensional mea-
sure. The relationship between space allowance (A) in
square meters per pig and body weight (BW) in kilograms
can be expressed as:

A = k x BW0.667

where k is a constant.

Recently, a National Pork Board working group exam-
ined the issue of space allocation in grow-finish facilities
(Gonyou et al., 2004). The group concluded that ADG

will not be impacted by space allocation in fully slatted
facilities at coefficients (k) of 0.034 or greater (Table 1).
For partially slatted facilities, the critical k-value was
deemed to be 0.033. Reduction of space allowance to that
determined by a coefficient of 0.030 will result in a growth
rate reduction of approximately 3 to 5%. References in
the data sets for these conclusions included Gehlbach et
al. (1966), Jensen et al. (1973), Harper and Kornegay
(1983), Moser et al. (1985), Edwards et al. (1988),
McGlone and Newby (1994), Ward et al. (1997), Gonyou
and Stricklin (1998), Matthews et al. (2001), and Brumm
and Miller (1996).

The difference in estimated critical k between fully and
partially slat facilities is especially notable since many
industry advisors routinely recommend more space per
pig in partially slatted facilities due to the need of the pig
to separate dunging from sleeping areas. In this case, the
difference may be due in part to the limited number of
references available for inclusion in the partially slatted
facility data set.

The impact of space allocation on carcass backfat and
percentage lean has only been reported in a more recent
trial (Brumm and Miller, 1996; Brumm and NCR-89,
1996; Brumm et al., 2001; Edmonds and Baker, 2003;
Brumm, 2004). In all trials, the leanest carcasses and the
carcasses with the smallest backfat depth were from pigs
given the lowest space allocation treatment. From the lim-
ited data available, it is not possible to predict the impact
of space allocation on carcass traits, other than to state
that the effect is a slight improvement in carcass lean and
a slight decrease in carcass backfat depth as space is re-
stricted, probably associated with the decrease in daily
feed intake.

Pigs per social group
In general, pigs use their sense of smell to locate peers
within a social group (Ewbank et al., 1974). As long as
the social group is limited to 20 to 25 pigs, pigs can rely
on these olfactory clues and form stable social hierarchies
(Ewbank, 1976). When group sizes become larger than
this, an unstable social grouping occurs. Unstable groups
are characterized by one to five dominant pigs in the so-
cial group, one to five submissive pigs in the group, and
the remainder unsure of their social ranking. This insta-
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bility is demonstrated by frequent social disruptions (i.e.,
fighting), resulting in slight reductions in performance.
Within the range of 5 to 30 pigs per pen, summaries of
research suggest that, for each additional pig within a pen,
assuming adequate space allocation, daily gain decreases
0.0019 kg/day during the grower phase and 0.0012 kg/
day during the finisher phase (Kornegay and Notter, 1984).

Recently, the industry has begun using large pen facili-
ties for wean-to-finish, nursery, and finishing facilities.
The evidence available to date suggests that housing newly
weaned pigs in large groups (100+ pigs per pen) results
in a depression in daily gain and feed intake for the first
six to eight weeks post-weaning—even if additional feed-
ers and drinkers are provided (Wolter et al., 2002; Wolter
et al., 2003). However, there does not appear to be any
negative, long-term effect on performance when housing
growing-finishing pigs in large groups (Turner et al.,
2003).

Interaction of group size and space allocation
The discussion so far has centered on the independent
effects of space allocation and number of pigs per pen. In
production systems where pen size is fixed, space deci-
sions are confounded with the number of pigs per pen.
That is, as the number of pigs per pen increases and pen
size remains the same, the space per pig decreases.

A key component of the impact of this confounding is the
issue of “free space.” Free space is defined as the space
within a pen not directly occupied by a pig (McGlone
and Newby, 1994). Free space includes space necessary
for such activities as dunging, drinking, eating, and move-
ment. As group sizes increase, the amount of total pen
space devoted to dunging and movement areas doesn’t
increase in proportion. Thus, the effective space needed
per pig decreases with no change in expected performance.
In general, with group sizes of 100+ or more per pen,
space allocations have been reduced 6 to 8% from that
normally used with small group pens with no reported
decrease in daily gain, etc.

In large pens, pigs have room to flee an aggressive en-
counter. Kay et al. (1999) observed that when groups of
six unfamiliar sows were mixed, 50% of flight distances
where winners chased losers were less than 4.7 m and
95% were less than 13.6 m. Typical pen dimensions for
fully slatted facilities with 25 to 27 pigs per pen are 3.1 m
x 5.8 m. This suggests there is insufficient distance for a
pig to flee an aggressive encounter. Large pens such as
6.1 m x 11.3 m pens housing 100 pigs are sufficiently
large for the pig to successfully flee an aggressive
encounter.

Interaction of diet and space allocation
The most predictable response to decreased space alloca-
tion is a decrease in daily gain. In almost every trial, daily

feed intake is also reduced. It would seem logical to ex-
plain the decrease in daily gain as due, in part, to a de-
crease in dietary nutrient intake as a result of the decrease
in daily feed intake. That is, if feed intake is decreased,
the intake of nutrients such as energy, amino acids, etc. is
decreased, resulting in a slower rate of gain. A logical
reaction to this would be to suggest that the decrease in
daily gain can be alleviated by increasing the nutrient
density of the diet.

However, research does not support this logic. The addi-
tion of fat, lysine, soybean meal, or fat plus lysine to con-
trol diets had no effect on overcoming the depression in
performance associated with space allocation reductions
(Kornegay et al., 1993; NCR-42, 1993; Brumm and Miller,
1996; Edmonds et al., 1998). Thus, it is not recommended
that the nutrient composition of growing-finishing diets
be modified when space allocation is restricted.

Impaired efficiency of feed utilization due to chronic stress
has been suggested by Paterson and Pearce (1991) as one
mechanism by which crowding reduces growth. Using
computer modeling to confirm field observations, Chappel
(1993) suggested that the “stress” of being reared in a
group reduces the capacity of the pig to deposit protein
and that this causes a reduction in feed intake and effi-
ciency of feed use. Chapple went on to hypothesize that,
when space is limited, stress is mediated through bio-
chemical factors that direct downregulated tissue growth,
lower nutrient requirements, and reduce feed intake.

Interaction of nursery and grow-finish space
allocation
Research evidence suggests that the response to space
allocation during the grow-finish phase may depend in
part on whether the pigs are resorted into new social
groups upon movement from the nursery facility (Brumm
et al., 2001). Pigs which remain in the same social group
(no remixing of pen mates) from weaning to slaughter
don’t react as negatively to a reduction in space alloca-
tion as pigs which are remixed upon a move from the
nursery to the grower-finisher facility. These results sug-
gest that the space allocation for pigs moved to growing-
finishing facilities from nursery facilities may differ from
that of wean-to-finish pigs who are in the same pen with
the same pen mates from weaning to slaughter.

Results from a recent wean-to-finish experiment (Brumm,
2004) support this conclusion. In this trial, pigs given 0.58
vs 0.74 m2/pig space allocation from weaning to final
weights greater than 122 kg had only a 2.2% reduction in
daily gain during the grow-finish period, even though the
crowded space allocation can be predicted to impact daily
gain beginning at 70 kg, while the “uncrowded” treat-
ment would not impact daily gain until 110 kg (Table 1).
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Space allocation effects on variation and
mortality
While many in the welfare community are concerned that
increasing the stocking density in swine facilities increases
death loss and variation in growth, the available evidence
is mixed at best. Several studies have reported slight in-
creases in morbidity and mortality for pigs grown with
less space (McGlone and Newby, 1994; Brumm and
Miller, 1996; Wolter et al., 2003; Hamilton et al., 2003).
Others have reported limited effects of space allocation
on these measures (Wolter et al., 2000; Brumm et al., 2001;
Brumm et al., 2003). Moinard et al. (2003) reported that
a stocking density during the growing phase of 110 kg/m2

or greater increased risks of tail biting. However, Hamilton
et al. (2003), Brumm et al. (2003), and Kritas and Morrison
(2003) reported no association between stocking density
and the incidence or severity of tail biting.

Interaction of breed and space allocation
While research is limited, the available evidence suggests
there is no difference in the response to space allocation
due to different sire lines (Hamilton et al., 2003). How-
ever, these authors cautioned that further research involv-
ing more diverse genetic lines is warranted.

Interaction of sex and space allocation
Hamilton et al. (2003) reported that gilts appeared to re-
spond in a slightly more negative manner to crowding
than barrows when using daily gain as the response crite-
ria than barrows. Most recently, Brumm (2004) reported
no difference between barrows and gilts in the response
to space allocation.

Interaction of season and space allocation
Given an opportunity, a pig can and will adapt to chang-
ing environmental temperatures. For example, as a part
of its thermo-regulatory mechanism in a cold environ-
ment, the pig will attempt to make itself as small as pos-
sible and lay close to pen-mates. In a hot environment,

the pig will adopt cooling behaviors, including separa-
tion from pen-mates and a more sprawled posture. These
behavior modifications suggest the addition of one to two
pigs per pen in winter and the removal of one to two pigs
during summer heat are logical management strategies.

Feeding by sex and the space decision
For many producers who feed barrows and gilts separately
in smaller facilities (i.e., 400 to 600 head one-time ca-
pacity) with both sexes in the facility at the same time,
marketing uniform truckload lots (180 to 200 head) can
be a struggle. Assuming the same sale weight for barrows
and gilts, the barrows are typically ready for market 10 to
14 days sooner than litter-mate gilts. Many producers who
sex feed in smaller facilities have few market access op-
tions since they cannot fill a truckload and capture the
economies of transport and market access. If there are
several market options within 30 to 40 miles, this is a
minor concern. However, if the nearby market options
are limited, producers may be unable to afford the trans-
portation costs associated with delivery of small loads to
distant markets. If they choose to capture market access
economics associated with direct plant delivery via semi-
load lots, they often face discounts for sort loss due to
variations in delivery weights.

Typical transport charges for semi-trailers are in the range
of $1.50 to $1.67 per loaded kilometer ($2.50 to $2.75
per loaded mile). To deliver a truck-load of 200 market
weight butchers weighing 118 kg each to a packing plant
325 kilometers distant costs $500 to $550. This amounts
to $2.20 per kg ($1/cwt) live weight. Typically, country
buying points in Iowa and Southern Minnesota offer pro-
ducers prices which are $2.20/kg or more lower than cor-
responding plant-delivered bids. Thus, the opportunity
exists for $100 more income per 200 head of pigs if truck-
load lots can be configured. For every 500 head sold, this
is $250 increased income after expenses. Opportunities
are greater if shorter distances are involved.

Pig wt (kg) k values 

0.030 0.031 0.032 0.033 0.034 0.035

20 0.221 0.229 0.236 0.243 0.251 0.258
30 0.290 0.300 0.309 0.319 0.329 0.338
40 0.351 0.363 0.375 0.386 0.398 0.410
50 0.408 0.421 0.435 0.448 0.462 0.476
60 0.460 0.476 0.491 0.506 0.522 0.537
70 0.510 0.527 0.544 0.561 0.578 0.595
80 0.558 0.576 0.595 0.614 0.632 0.651
90 0.603 0.624 0.644 0.664 0.684 0.704
100 0.647 0.669 0.690 0.712 0.734 0.755
110 0.690 0.713 0.736 0.759 0.782 0.805
120 0.731 0.755 0.780 0.804 0.829 0.853
130 0.771 0.797 0.823 0.848 0.874 0.900

Table 1: Allometric space (in m2/pig) at various k values (Petherick, 1983) in m2/pig.
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Currently, sex is not a consideration when decisions re-
garding pen space allocations are made. That is, both bar-
rows and gilts are given the same space allocations within
a facility. Research at the University of Nebraska (Brumm,
2004) investigated the effects of altered space allocations
on pig performance and carcass composition in an attempt
to improve facility utilization (Table 2). When both bar-
rows and gilts were given 0.65 m2/pig, the gilts grew more
slowly than the barrows. At a constant sale weight of 118
kg, this represents 10 more days for the gilts to achieve
the same slaughter weight as the barrows. If the space
allocation within the facility was shuffled so the gilts were
given 0.74 m2 and the barrows 0.56 m2, both barrows and
gilts grew at the same rate. A reassignment of pen space
(more space for gilts and less space for barrows) resulted
in a similar rate of live weight gain for both barrows and
gilts. These results support the recommendation of alter-
ing space allocations to manipulate barrow growth in or-
der better utilize facility space.

Implications of space allocation and
animal welfare codes

As mentioned above, the critical weight for the space al-
location decision is the weight of pigs on the day prior to
removal of the first pig for slaughter. This weight is most
often considerably lighter or lower than the average sale
weight.

For example, a typical market schedule for an all-in, all-
out managed confinement finishing facility holding 900
to 1000 pigs is to remove pigs three times over a three-
week period. On day one of the three-week period, the
heaviest 20% are removed. Two weeks later, the next 40%
are removed, and on day 21 of the three-week period, the
remaining pigs are removed. If the daily gain of the pigs
remaining in the facility is known, along with the CV for
pig weight (assumes a normal distribution for pig weight,
i.e., not a large number of poor-doing pigs due to health
or other challenges; Table 3), one can estimate the aver-

Treatment 

1 2 3 4

Sex
A

B G G B

Space (m
2
/pig) Contrast P-values 

0.65 0.65 0.74 0.58 SE 1 vs. 4 2 vs. 3 1+2
vs. 
3+4

Initial wt. (kg) 22.7 22.2 22.2 22.8 0.1 0.319 0.942 0.509
Final wt. (kg) 116.3 114.4 115.5 115.4 0.6 0.327 0.181 0.790
CV-1

st

removal wt.
B

(kg) 

5.8 5.8 7.5 5.1 0.7 0.500 0.082 0.427

Ave. daily 
gain (kg) 

0.854 0.782 0.808 0.813 0.012 0.031 0.157 0.552

Ave. daily 
feed (kg) 

2.714 2.484 2.50. 2.631 0.030 0.062 0.650 0.296

Gain:feed 0.315 0.315 0.323 0.309 0.004 0.304 0.118 0.687
Carcass 
%lean

D
49.6 52.0 51.6 49.9 0.6 0.706 0.673 0.975

CV St. Dev. Liveweight percentile 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

12% 9.6 68 72 75 78 80 82 85 88 92
12% 10.8 76 81 84 87 90 93 96 99 104
12% 12.0 85 90 94 97 100 103 106 110 115
12% 13.2 93 99 103 107 110 113 117 121 127
12% 14.4 102 108 112 116 120 124 128 132 138
12% 15.6 110 117 122 126 130 134 138 143 150

Table 3: Estimated percentile weight distribution when the CV is 12%.

Table 2: Effect of sex and space on pig performance (Brumm, 2004).

AB = barrow, G = gilt.
BCoefficient of variation for within pen weight when first pig removed for slaughter.
CBased on original pen dimension of 5.20 m2 and net gain per pen including death loss.
DContaining 5% fat.
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age weight of each load and the overall sale weight for
the group (Table 4). In this example, the average deliv-
ered weight of 122 kg is considerably greater than the
110 kg average weight when the first pig was removed
for slaughter. In this instance, using a k of 0.034, the esti-
mated space allocation where average daily gain would
not be impacted is 0.78 m2/pig when we use 110 kg as the
determining weight vs. 0.83 m2/pig if we use 120 kg as
the determining weight.

As the above examples illustrate, the implications of the
space allocation decision include:

• The critical k-value based on average daily gain as
the response criteria appears to be in the range of
0.033 and 0.034 for partially and fully slatted
facilities.

• If welfare codes include a suggestion for space allo-
cation, they need to include an understanding of how
pigs are marketed from a facility in order to establish
the critical weight for application of the standard.

• Currently, a large share of the finishing facilities in
the US are stocked at 0.69 m2/pig at placement which
results in 0.71 m2/pig at slaughter, due to death loss
and pig removal. If the first pig in a pen is removed
for slaughter when the pen averages 100 kg BW, the
estimated space requirement is 0.71 to 0.73 m2/pig.
This suggests that the stocking density in many grow-
finish facilities is not as detrimental to pig welfare
(as determined by the impact on daily gain) as critics
of the industry suggest.
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